Where organisms encounter novel conditions during range expansion, behavioral changes suited to the new habitat can enhance survival. Behavioral changes that mitigate predation risk are particularly important for the persistence of range-edge populations, especially where plastic responses outpace genetic adaptation. We use a climate-driven spatial mismatch between the arboreal mangrove tree crab (Aratus pisonii) and its primary mangrove habitat to evaluate differences in predator avoidance behavior between populations in range-center mangroves and adjacent range-edge salt marshes. We expected that differences in vegetation stature and diameter mediate changes in Aratus behavior. We combined crab and vegetation surveys with tethering experiments and in situ behavioral trials to determine habitat-specific predation risk and predator avoidance via evasion and autotomy. Tethering trials revealed that predation risk was always greater from aquatic sources than terrestrial sources and that aquatic risk was enhanced in marsh habitat. Vegetation structural form constrained Aratus predator avoidance during in situ behavioral assays: in mangroves, Aratus escaped upward into the canopy, but short-statured marsh grass restricted evasion to downward movement towards the higher risk aquatic environment. Given this restricted evasion route, Aratus in salt marshes were less likely to evade and showed more evidence of secondary escape via leg dropping. Shifting predator avoidance behavior away from a fleeing escape strategy may ameliorate the fitness costs of reduced escape opportunities for Aratus in novel marsh habitat along the range edge. Similar changes in behavior to match local habitat conditions could be integral to the persistence of many range-edge populations that encounter novel habitats.
INTRODUCTION
Biotic interactions between organisms are mediated by the structural characteristics of their surrounding habitat (Moermond 1979; Robinson and Holmes 1982; Belgrad and Griffen 2017) . In particular, predator-prey interactions depend on how habitat structural features conceal, separate, or shelter prey from predators (Camp et al. 2012; Ceradini and Chalfoun 2017) . Accordingly, differences between habitat types in substrate and refuge quality can produce shifts in species' behavior. Behavioral plasticity or adaptation that addresses habitat-specific risks can enhance survival and can increase population persistence, especially in novel conditions (Agrawal 2001; Canestrelli et al. 2016 ). Responsiveness to novel conditions could be increasingly important for the persistence of range-edge populations that are encountering new habitats during climate change-induced range shifts (Hickling et al. 2006; Chen et al. 2011) .
Both habitat-forming foundation species and their inhabitants are shifting ranges with climate change (Cavanaugh et al. 2014; Riley et al. 2014) . Where climate change affects community members differently (Lurgi et al. 2012) , species interactions can become spatially and temporally mismatched (Schweiger et al. 2008; Yang and Rudolf 2010) . When interactions become mismatched, expanding species that outpace foundational species often face novel habitats that present shifting selection pressures. Indeed, relative to range-center populations, edge populations of expanding species can differ in morphology, life-history traits, dispersal, and aggression (Hudina et al. 2014; Chuang and Peterson 2016) . Where the range edge is characterized by novel habitat-such as a different foundation species-behavioral changes should be especially prevalent because plastic behavior changes outpace genetic adaptation (Robinson and Dukas 1999) . However, it is unclear how habitat structure can affect predator avoidance behaviors of expanding species. In particular, we expect behavior to reflect habitat-specific risk and avoidance opportunities, such that individuals in novel range-edge habitat will shift to behaviors that enhance survival and, thus, the persistence of frontier populations (Pierce et al. 2017 ). We investigated vegetation-mediated shifts in predator avoidance behavior for a species exhibiting a mismatch with its primary habitat.
With climate change, Aratus pisonii (hereafter: Aratus), an arboreal omnivorous mangrove tree crab, has out-paced the northward movement of mangroves along the Atlantic coast of Florida (Cavanaugh et al. 2014; Osland et al. 2016) . Aratus populations are now established in temperate salt marshes more than 150 km north of the most northern mangrove (Riley et al. 2014) . Mangroves and salt marshes are both coastal wetland environments, but the 2 habitats are formed by morphologically distinct plant foundation species. On the Florida Atlantic coast, salt marshes are dominated by low-stature herbaceous vegetation (<1 m tall) composed primarily of the marsh cordgrass Spartina alterniflora. In contrast, mangrove forests-dominated by the red mangrove Rhizophora mangle and the black mangrove Avicennia germinans-have significantly greater aboveground biomass (3-7 m tall) composed of woody trunks and branches, leafy canopies, and extensive aerial root systems (Friess et al. 2012; Simpson et al. 2017) . We hypothesized that Aratus populations in salt marsh (range edge) and mangrove (range center) habitats differ in predator avoidance behaviors based on the distinct structural characteristics of these 2 qualitatively different habitats.
Aratus are vulnerable to predation from both aquatic (e.g. fish, swimming crabs) and terrestrial sources (e.g. birds, mammals, terrestrial crabs) (Wilson 1989) . Although Aratus are primarily arboreal, they will leap into the water to avoid perceived terrestrial or aerial threats, increasing their exposure to aquatic risk and creating a behavioral trade-off between minimizing terrestrial and aquatic predation (Yeager et al. 2016) . We expected mangrove and marsh vegetation structure to mediate Aratus predator-avoidance behavior in 2 ways. First, as an arboreal species, crab size relative to vegetation substrate (i.e. leaf or stem) diameter should determine Aratus concealment; crabs with carapace widths greater than their associated substrate are less well concealed, with exposure increasing predation risk. Thus, the narrower leaf and stem substrates of marsh cordgrass should decrease crab concealment, leading to higher probability of evasion in marsh populations (Camp et al. 2012) , as crabs perceive greater risk. A greater evasion response with lower concealment would indicate that Aratus perceive and respond to increased risk from aerial predators in the poor cover of salt marsh vegetation. Second, the stature of vegetation-especially the extent of emergent growth-should determine potential routes of evasion (i.e. fleeing) from attacking predators. Contrary to expectations based on concealment, if predation risk is greatest from aquatic predators (Yeager et al. 2016; Riley and Griffen 2017) , then limited upward escape due to the short stature of marsh cordgrass could reduce overall evasion in marsh populations. With lower evasion, we expected evidence of higher predator encounter and secondary escape behavior via limb autotomy (i.e. leg dropping). Autotomy has higher fitness consequences than evasion due to the debilitating effects of missing limbs and energetic cost of limb regeneration; therefore, we expected higher autotomy only where vegetation structure prohibited the effective use of evasion as the primary escape behavior (Lindsay 2010; Lavalli and Spanier 2015) . Thus, shifts in predator avoidance behavior should optimize survival in response to differences in vegetation structure.
To test habitat-specific differences in predation risk and avoidance behavior, we 1) surveyed crab sizes and vegetation substrate diameters to characterize relative scaling, 2) measured the prevalence of predation-avoidance behaviors in a field behavior assay, and 3) performed a field tethering experiment to determine predation probability from aerial and aquatic sources in range-center mangrove and novel range-edge salt marsh habitat. Together, we use these studies to characterize differences in predator-avoidance behavior among Aratus populations in distinctive vegetation types to examine how structural habitat attributes can drive changes in behavior as species ranges expand into novel environments.
METHODS

Study system
To examine differences in Aratus predator avoidance behavior in mangrove and salt marsh habitats, we first identified representative salt marsh and mangrove sites with distinct vegetation types (Figure 1 banks with monospecific vegetation bordering deep channels. We characterized habitat and Aratus attributes and performed behavioral assays at all 4 sites and performed the relative predation risk tethering experiment at Pancho Creek and St. Lucie Inlet sites.
Aratus and habitat attributes
To characterize Aratus populations relative to their primary and novel habitats, we conducted surveys of Aratus and their associated vegetation substrates in mangrove and salt marsh-dominated wetlands during September 2015. We surveyed Aratus at high tide, when they are most accessible due to submerged benthos. We hand-captured ~100 Aratus at each site, except for Sebastian Inlet, where we were only able to capture 50 individuals. For each crab, we recorded carapace width (CW; the widest point behind the eyestalks), number of missing legs, and the diameter of their vegetation substrate. Number of missing legs was recorded as a metric of close predator encounter and autotomy (Lavalli and Spanier 2015) .
Predator avoidance behavior
To evaluate differences in behavior across habitats, we measured the prevalence of predation-avoidance strategies. First, to assess evasive behavior, we performed a behavioral assay on an additional 75-85 crabs per site during high tide when the benthos was inaccessible to crabs. We observed and carefully approached each crab and then gently, but vigorously, tapped the substrate immediately adjacent to their perch (not above or below) 3 times with an extended ruler from 50 to 150 cm away to evaluate crab response. The tapping visibly alarmed the crabs but was gentle enough to prevent physically dislodging them, stimulating representative and measurable variation in threat response behavior. We classified the absence (0) or presence (1) of an evasion response: crabs that did not evade often sheltered in place in a hunched posture, while evading crabs dropped off vegetation or rapidly ran along their substrate. When evasion occurred, we also recorded the direction of evasion as movement downward toward water or upward away from water. Downward evasion behaviors included dropping rapidly downward along the substrate and leaping off the substrate into the water; upward evasion was characterized by fleeing laterally or away from the water along the substrate. Given the variation in evasion behavior, we were unable to consistently capture individual crabs following each evasion assay and thus did not measure sex, carapace width, or limb loss for crabs in the behavioral assay. We did record whether crabs were categorically larger or smaller than their substrates. Evasion behavior among Aratus in each habitat was then compared with the prevalence of missing limbs-evidence of autotomy, a secondary predation-avoidance strategy-among individuals measured in that habitat during the initial survey (see above).
Predation probability and relative risk
To assess predation risk in each habitat type, we performed Aratus tethering experiments in July and August of 2016. Aerial predation was enumerated at low tide (i.e. aerial exposure), when Aratus are exposed to terrestrial and aerial predators including birds, terrestrial crabs, and small mammals. Aquatic predation was enumerated at high tide (i.e. aquatic exposure), when Aratus are exposed to aquatic predators, including fish and swimming crabs. The experiment was conducted at the Pancho Creek salt marsh site in July, and the St. Lucie Inlet mangrove site in August within a week of a new or full moon to encompass maximum variation in exposure (i.e. spring tides). At each site, we haphazardly captured 100 Aratus. In the lab, we affixed a 25-cm tether of 10-lb test fishing line to each crab by a noose and cyanoacrylate glue (Superglue). We assigned half of the tethered crabs randomly to each exposure treatment (n = ~50 crabs per treatment per habitat type). We held tethered crabs in damp coolers and deployed them within 24 h of initial capture.
For each treatment, we deployed ~50 tethered crabs by attaching tethers directly to vegetation. Crabs were set >1 m apart along continuous stretches of vegetation. Crabs were deployed for the 3 h surrounding a focal tide (e.g. for aerial exposure, crabs were deployed 1.5 h before low tide and retrieved 1.5 h after low tide). In the aerial predation treatment, we placed tethered crabs on the base of vegetation, fully extended the tether, and attached it to the vegetation (~25 cm above the sediment) to ensure that crabs were exclusively subject to aerial predation. In the aquatic predation treatment, we attached tethered crabs at or just below the water line at the time of deployment (1.5 h before high tide) to ensure that crabs were constrained to 25 cm above and below the water line. This placement ensured that crabs in the aquatic exposure treatment were fully submerged for the same amount of time (~0.5 h at peak high tide) at both sites and were predominantly subject to aquatic predation. Estimates of aquatic predation are conservative, because individuals were not submerged throughout the trial; however, the design should provide realistic estimates of aquatic predation because Aratus actively avoid prolonged submersion but were constrained to the water surface, where they remain at risk from actively foraging fish (Yeager et al. 2016) . Drowning is unlikely to have affected the aquatic exposure treatment, as crabs remained alive and active for at least 3 h when fully submersed in water during controlled lab trials (n = 10).
Upon tether retrieval, we scored each crab as present or absent. Tether retention in the lab was 100% over more than 12 h (n = 10), so we considered missing crabs to be reliable markers of predation (Johnston and Lipcius 2012) . Autotomy was not evaluated on tethered individuals, because handling during tether deployment and retrieval is likely to inflate leg drop.
Data analysis
We conducted all analyses in R version 3.3.2 (R Core Team 2015) . To analyze Aratus condition and habitat use, we used linear models to predict crab carapace width, vegetation substrate diameter, and individual carapace width:substrate diameter ratios as a function of overall vegetation type (mangrove vs. salt marsh) combined across sites. For the carapace width:substrate diameter ratio, values <1 represented crabs narrower than their substrates (i.e. more concealed) and values >1 represented crabs broader than their substrates (i.e. less concealed). Data were log-transformed where appropriate to meet model assumptions of normality and homoscedascity.
To analyze differences in evasion behavior between habitats, we first tested the probability of an evasive response (response versus no response to stimulus) across individual crabs with a generalized linear model fit with a binomial distribution, using habitat type (mangrove, salt marsh) as a fixed effect. A random effect of site did not account for significant variability or change model inference and thus is omitted. To more specifically test evasion relative to concealment, we also analyzed evasion probability using a binomial GLM with crab size relative to substrate (qualitatively recorded as broader or narrower than their substrates) as a fixed effect. An interaction of size with habitat type was also tested. For crabs that did respond to stimulus, we analyzed the direction of evasion (down vs. up) in each habitat with a repeated G-Test (chi-square framework). Aratus in marsh never escaped upward, so to use a chisquare analysis framework we added a single incidence of upward evasion to crab responses in marsh. Expected values for evasion in each direction were calculated as 1/2 (2 potential directions) of the total number of responsive crabs per habitat type.
To analyze the frequency of crabs missing limbs in each habitat during the behavioral surveys, we used a generalized linear model fit with a binomial distribution to compare the probability that a crab is missing at least one leg, using habitat type (mangrove, salt marsh) as a fixed effect. Among crabs that were missing at least one leg, we then compared the number of legs missing with a generalized linear model fit with a Poisson distribution and habitat type as a fixed effect.
To avoid habitat-specific tethering artifacts, we used generalized linear models fitted with a binomial distribution to analyze predation probability by tidal exposure treatment (i.e. aerial at low tide or aquatic at high tide) separately for each habitat (Peterson and Black 1994; Riley and Griffen 2017) . To visualize the relative influence of aerial and aquatic predation risk, we combined aerial and aquatic predation probabilities into an aerial:aquatic predation probability where >1 indicates relatively higher aerial risk and <1 indicates relatively higher aquatic risk.
RESULTS
Characterization of Aratus and vegetation attributes
Crab carapace widths were significantly smaller in salt marshes than in mangroves (10.01 ± 0.15 mm CW and 17.50 ± 0.36 mm CW, respectively, mean ± SE; F 1, 360 = 409.6, P < 0.0001; Figure 2a) . However, the range of carapace widths for crabs collected in mangroves encompasses all crab sizes observed in salt marsh vegetation. We observed a comparable pattern in substrate diameters, which were significantly smaller on average in salt marshes (6.48 ± 0.14 mm, mean ± SE) compared with mangroves (34.57 ± 1.22 mm, mean ± SE; F 1, 516 = 1628, P < 0.0001; Figure 2b ). Furthermore, combining the carapace width and substrate diameter data into individual carapace width:substrate diameter ratios revealed that crab size relative to substrate differed between vegetation types (F 1, 360 = 388.4, P < 0.0001; Figure 2c ). On average, crabs were larger (>1) than their substrates in salt marsh habitat, but smaller (<1) than their substrates in mangrove habitat.
Predator avoidance behavior
Probability of evasion was significantly lower in marsh (0.44) than in mangroves (0.58; binomial GLM, Likelihood Ratio Test χ 2 = 6.1, df = 1, P = 0.013; n =159 per habitat; Figure 3a) . There was no significant difference in probability of evasion (0.5) between crabs that were qualitatively categorized as "broader than" (n = 145) or "narrower than" (n = 121) their substrates (binomial GLM, LRT = 0.0553, df = 1, P = 0.814); this pattern remained true when habitat type was included as an interaction term. Among crabs that evaded, the direction of evasion (i.e. movement upward away from water or downward toward water) differed significantly between habitat types (heterogeneity G-test by habitat: df = 1, P < 0.0001). In mangroves, Aratus preferentially evaded upward (n = 74 up, n = 18 down; individual G-test for direction of evasion: df = 1, P < 0.0001). In salt marsh, Aratus exclusively evaded downward (n = 70; individual G-test for direction of evasion: df = 1, P < 0.0001, Figure 3b) .
Among surveyed Aratus, the probability of a crab having dropped at least one leg (≥1 leg missing) was no different in salt marsh (0.30) Figure 3 Evasion behavior in mangrove and salt marsh habitats. (a) Probability and (b) direction of evasion in mangrove and marsh habitat determined by in situ behavior assays (no response: n = 67 mangrove, n = 89 marsh). In mangrove habitats, sufficient aboveground substrate allowed crabs to move either up or down to avoid predators. In salt marsh habitat, limited aboveground substrate constrained crabs to downward movement into the aquatic environment to avoid predators. and mangrove (0.26) habitat (binomial GLM, LRT = 0.47, df = 1, P = 0.49). However, among those missing at least one leg, the average number of legs missing was nearly twice as high in marsh (2.9 ± 0.16 SE) as in mangroves (1.5 ± 0.12 SE; Poisson GLM, LRT = 5.22, df = 1, P = 0.02; Figure 3c ). With the greater number of legs dropped, there was also significantly more variance in the number of legs dropped by crabs in salt marshes than in mangroves (F = 2.3823, P < 0.0001, ratio of variances = 2.38; Supplementary Figure S1 ). Preliminary analyses also reveal some influence of sex and carapace width on probability and number of legs dropped (Appendix 1).
Predation probability and relative risk
Aquatic risk exceeded aerial risk in both salt marshes (aerial:aquatic predation risk ratio = 0.16) and mangroves (0.5) (Figure 4) . In novel salt marsh habitat, aquatic predation probability (i.e. during high tide exposure) was significantly higher (0.24) than aerial predation probability (0.04) (binomial GLM, LRT = 9.31, df = 1, P = 0.00228). In mangrove habitats, predation probability did not differ significantly between aquatic (0.14) and aerial (0.07) exposure (binomial GLM, LRT = 1.28, df = 1, P = 0.2575).
DISCUSSION
In range-center mangrove habitat, 3 out of 4 Aratus evaded upward into the complex aboveground vegetation structure provided by mangrove branches and canopies, effectively avoiding the greater predation risk associated with water. In contrast, in the range-edge salt marsh habitat, the dominant short-statured grass restricted Aratus escape to downward evasion (Figure 3b ), resulting in a lower probability of evasion but a higher observed frequency of limb autotomy (Supplementary Figure S1) . Given that downward evasion toward water exposes Aratus to higher predation risk, the increase in autotomy in marsh populations likely represents a switch to the secondary predator avoidance strategy where vegetation substrate has made the primary avoidance strategy less effective. The behavior shift likely optimizes survival among populations in novel habitat along the range edge by minimizing contact with water, which is associated with the highest mortality risk.
Previous studies report that Aratus face higher predation from aquatic sources compared with aerial or terrestrial sources (Wilson 1989; Yeager et al. 2016 ). However, prior experimental work suggests that Aratus mortality increases further when crabs evade downward into water to avoid aerial predation risk and are eaten by aquatic predators (Yeager et al. 2016) . Accordingly, we expected that crab behavioral choices could be mediated by relative, rather than absolute, predation risk, such that the ratio of aquatic to aerial predation risk represents the trade-off that Aratus navigate when choosing whether and when to evade, shaping the risk of subsequently having to drop limbs (autotomize). Here, aerial-to-aquatic predation probability ratios indicated a relatively higher risk from aquatic than aerial sources in both habitats, but the relative risk of aquatic predation was 3-fold stronger in marsh (0.5 compared with 0.16 in mangroves; Figure 4) . Thus, predation conditions should select for water avoidance in both habitats, but the strength of selection for this behavior is likely stronger in salt marsh habitats.
Though predation was low in both habitats during our tethering study, predation probability during aquatic exposure exceeded that from aerial exposure in salt marsh but not mangrove habitat (Figure 4) . We chose to tether crabs in situ to evaluate representative predation probability for the local population. Thus, we tethered smaller crabs in salt marsh than in mangroves (Figure 2a) . The relatively smaller individuals tethered in salt marshes could have led to higher predation rates during aquatic exposure in marsh by making Aratus available to a broader suite of potentially gapelimited predators (i.e. fish). However, large Aratus transported from mangrove habitat are even more likely than small crabs to be depredated in salt marsh habitat (Riley and Griffen 2017) . Thus, the higher observed aquatic predation probability in salt marsh habitat is likely due to an expanded predator suite or decreased concealment, rather than to the Aratus size distribution.
The differences that we observed in predator avoidance behavior between range-center and range-edge Aratus populations is consistent with previous work showing that Aratus life history traits and foraging behavior differ markedly in salt marsh habitats (range edge) compared with mangrove habitats (range center). Although Aratus in novel salt marsh habitats are reproductive and persistent across years (Riley and Griffen 2017) , they are also smaller and have lower fecundity and offspring quality compared with populations from primary mangrove habitats (Riley and Griffen 2017) . Aratus also exhibit greater site fidelity in mangrove habitats than in salt marsh habitats (Cannizzo and Griffen 2016) . Vegetation structural disparities can change the abiotic environment and thereby affect these physiological and behavioral traits; for example, salt marsh vegetation creates less shade than mangroves, leading to higher microhabitat and Aratus body temperatures that alter foraging and thermoregulatory behavior (Cannizzo et al. 2018 ). Thus, underlying vegetation structural attributes that place selection pressures on key life-history traits also mediate behaviors that affect the survival and persistence of Aratus populations across their expanding range.
Differences in vegetation structure that alter concealment or visibility can also change predator avoidance behavior (Camp et al. 2012) . Reduced concealment leads to enhanced vigilance in both terrestrial (Beauchamp 2010; Embar et al. 2011 ) and aquatic systems (Laurel and Brown 2006) . In our study, salt marsh substrates were narrower Aerial and Aquatic Predation Risk. Using predation probabilities determined from tethered survival experiments, the ratio of aerial:aquatic predation probability provides the relative risk from above and below. Values >1 indicate higher aerial risk and <1 indicate higher aquatic risk. Asterisks indicate significant at α = 0.05 within-habitat differences between aerial and aquatic predation risk. Illustrations from Phylopic.com, with credit given to Rebecca Groome (https://creativecommons.org/licenses/ by/3.0/) for bird silhouette.
than mangrove substrates (Figure 2b) , and although Aratus were also smaller in salt marsh habitats compared with mangrove habitats (Riley and Griffen 2017) , on average, salt marsh Aratus remained larger than their substrates (Figure 2c ). In contrast, mangrove Aratus were smaller than their substrates (Figure 2c) . Thus, Aratus in salt marshes are less concealed than those in mangroves, which was expected to increase predation risk and avoidance behavior in marsh habitat. Behavioral change with perceived predation risk has been demonstrated in other crab species (Belgrad and Griffen 2017) , but Aratus behavior in this study did not correspond with differences in concealment. Instead, we observed that Aratus were less likely to evade in marsh than in mangroves and that probability of evasion was unrelated to carapace to substrate scaling (Figure 3 ). These data suggest that the novel salt marsh habitat offered lower concealment as well as fewer opportunities to evade and still avoid the risky water interface.
Although Aratus were less likely to evade (primary avoidance strategy) in salt marshes, individuals in salt marshes had greater numbers of missing legs. The probability of missing a limb did not differ by habitat, but crabs in salt marshes were missing nearly twice as many limbs on average as those in mangroves (Figure 3 ). More limb loss likely indicates an increased use of autotomy as a secondary avoidance strategy where evasion options are limited, but it could also be explained by higher rates of aquatic predator encounter due to increased downward evasion. In many crab species, limbs can also be lost due to intraspecific fighting. We did not record the location (e.g. chelipeds vs. walking legs) of missing limbs and thus could not evaluate potential leg loss from intraspecific fighting; however, limb loss due to aggression is rare in Aratus (Warner 1970) . Though loss of a single limb may have minimal fitness costs, costs increase with loss of additional limbs, suggesting that Aratus in salt marshes incur relatively higher bioenergetic costs from limb loss and regeneration (Lindsay 2010; Maginnis et al. 2014; Lavalli and Spanier 2015) . The higher average number of missing limbs among Aratus in salt marshes suggests that there is an increased fitness cost to evasion in salt marshes that makes otherwise costly autotomy relatively more favorable.
In our study, differences in vegetation structure between mangrove (range center) and salt marsh (range edge) habitats altered Aratus predator avoidance behavior by controlling possible evasion routes. The physical limitations imposed by salt marsh vegetation structure caused crabs to shift behavioral strategies from predator evasion to autotomy to optimize survival in a novel habitat. Future work, including a common garden experiment to distinguish whether behavioral changes originate from plasticity or microevolution, will be needed to deepen our understanding of how behavioral shifts among frontier populations arise and shape expanding population persistence.
CONCLUSION
A climate-driven spatial mismatch between Aratus and its primary mangrove habitat provided an opportunity to better understand how structural vegetation attributes mediate predator avoidance behaviors in novel risk landscapes. As climate change leads to expanded species distributions, mismatches between interacting organisms will increase contact with novel environments where organisms experience new abiotic and biotic conditions. Range expansion that puts organisms in contact with new habitats magnifies the potential that alternative behavior strategies will be necessary to navigate novel habitat forms and associated changes in risk. Behavioral changes that minimize novel risk sources will likely undergo strong selection, as these behaviors are essential to survival and persistence of populations in novel habitats (Canestrelli et al. 2016; Siepielski and Beaulieu 2017) . Indeed, behavioral shifts may be particularly important for frontier population persistence if plastic changes in behavior outpace genetic changes in physiology and morphology. Future studies should include considerations of emerging behavior that not only promotes range expansion (Hudina et al. 2014; Chuang and Peterson 2016) but also ensures local survival among range-edge populations.
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